#GreatGreenGive
Sample Social Media Posts

**Lead Up**

#GreatGreenGive is now until February 7. Participate in George School’s giving challenge. Learn more at www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive.

Mark your calendars! #GreatGreenGive is now until February 7. Make a gift today! www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

Help George School make history on February 7. Make your gift and be one of the 1000 donors! www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

Show your GS love! Time to rally in support of the #GreatGreenGive. We know we can count on you on February 7. www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

**Day Of**

Today is the #GreatGreenGive! Give now to show your GS love! www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

#GreatGreenGive is here! Make a difference and join the George School community in participating at www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

BREAKING: #GreatGreenGive is in full swing and needs your support! See who has already participated and join them now at www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

Already given to George School this year? No problem. You can still participate with your classmates in the #GreatGreenGive. www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive
I just supported George School on the #GreatGreenGive. Will you join me? www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

I chose to support George School on the #GreatGreenGive because of [personal connection]. Now it’s your turn. www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

- Athletics
- Arts
- Academics
- Financial Aid
- Faculty Mentors
- Service Learning

Class of XXXX! It’s time to show George School who’s got that GS love. Support #GreatGreenGive and give now at www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

Fellow George School families! Join me in supporting the future of our students on the #GreatGreenGive. www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

#GreatGreenGive is still going strong. The George School community is crushing it with XXX donations so far but we still need your support! Participate at www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive

Time is running out! Give now at www.georgeschool.org/greatgreengive to help George School reach 1000 donors by 11:59 pm on 2/7. #GreatGreenGive

Help us meet the challenge on #GreatGreenGive to unlock $50,000 for George School. We are only XX donors away!